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NEW QUESTION: 1
会社コードの通貨設定を構成する場合、どの標準通貨タイプを使用する必要がありますか？
注：この質問には2つの正解があります。
A. グループ通貨
B. エリア通貨の管理
C. 会社コード通貨
D. 伝票通貨
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the following code that performs a basis mathematical operation on a provided input:
How should line o2 be written to ensure that x evaluated to 6 in the line below?
Let x calculate (''g'');
A. Return integer (num + 10) / 3;
B. Return Number (num) + 10) / 3);
C. Return Number (num + 10) / 3;
D. Return Number (num + 10) / 3;
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a
server named Server1.Server1 runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
On Server1, you create a printer named Printed. You share Printed and publish Printed in Active
Directory.

You need to provide a group named Group1 with the ability to manage Printer1.
What should you do?
A. From Active Directory Users and Computers, configure the Security settings of
Server1Printer1.
B. From Print Management, configure the Sharing settings of Printer1.
C. From Print Management, configure the Advanced settings of Printer1.
D. From Print Management, configure the Security settings of Printer1.
Answer: D
Explanation:
If you navigate to the Security tab of the Print Server Properties you will find the Permissions
that you can set to Allow which will provide Group1 with the ability to manage Printer1.
Set permissions for print servers
- Open Print Management. - In the left pane, clickPrint Servers, right-click the applicable print
server and then clickProperties. - On theSecuritytab, underGroup or users names, click a user or
group for which
- --you want to set permissions.
UnderPermissions for <user or group name>, select theAlloworDenycheck boxes
for the permissions listed as needeD.
To editSpecial permissions, clickAdvanceD.
On thePermissionstab, click a user group, and then clickEdit.
In thePermissionEntrydialog box, select theAlloworDenycheck boxes for the
permissions that you want to edit.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Given the content of the employee.txt file:
Every worker is a master.
Given that the employee.txt file is accessible and the file allemp.txt does NOT exist, and the
code fragment:
What is the result?
A. Exception 1
B. The program executes, does NOT affect the system, and produces NO output.
C. Exception 2
D. allemp.txt is created and the content of employee.txt is copied to it.
Answer: A
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